Proof of Vaccination for On-Site Participation in Austin

STP is committed to the safety of our members and guests during the upcoming meeting. STP will require all attendees and guests to provide proof of vaccination via CVENT Health Check powered by ID.me and attest they are not experiencing any COVID-like symptoms and that, if they should during the course of the conference, they will self-isolate for the duration of the event. STP strongly encourages social distancing and masking in all indoor meeting spaces.

All individuals attending the STP 41st Annual Symposium in Austin must provide proof of vaccination or negative test result in order to secure your badge and participate in meeting activities.

What You Will Need:

- Your COVID-19 records (e.g., your vaccination card)
  - the manufacture of vaccine you received
  - the date that you received the vaccine
  - a front and back copy of your vaccination card

How To Get Verified:

1. Visit STP’s ID.me site: https://hosted-pages.id.me/health/stp-41st-annual-symposium
2. Create an ID.me account. In order for an attendee to verify their vaccination status or negative test status, the individual must create or have an ID.me account. Creating an account with ID.me is free and only requires a valid email address and password. Note: Multiple or duplicate accounts cannot be created for one individual as ID.me’s technology is designed to protect against fraudulent transactions and/or bad actors. ID.me will identify duplicate entries of information and reject the verification attempt.
3. Account Verification: Once an account has been created using the attendee’s email address and password, the ID.me account holder will be prompted to prove their vaccination status or negative test status. Verifying is fast and easy.
4. Select Option to Verify: COVID-19 Vaccine or Negative COVID-19 Test Results
5. Verification Email: You will receive an email confirming your verification. You will need to provide this to staff at the STP Registration Desk located in Moontower Foyer at the Austin Marriott Downtown in order to secure your meeting badge.

Need Help: Event attendee who require help with verification can click on “Need help verifying” link at the bottom of the verification popup. These requests will get sent to a priority queue for help.

Additional Information: Attendees can always navigate to Covid FAQs for more safety related information. You can also contact STP Headquarters with any questions.

How to get started? Select an Option to Verify.
Option 1: COVID-19 Vaccine
Option 2: Negative COVID-19 Test Results

Option 1: COVID-19 Vaccine. Verify with a digital vaccine record or upload proof of vaccination.
Verify your vaccination status

Select one of the following options to begin verifying your vaccination status.

Choose a method to verify your status:

- **Verify with a digital vaccine record**
  Provide a scan, photo, or downloaded copy of your SMART® Health Card.
  [Select]

- **Upload proof of vaccination**
  Provide photos of your vaccination records or card to verify your status.
  [Select]
What is a SMART Health Card? SMART Health Cards are paper or digital versions of your clinical information, such as vaccination history or test results. They allow you to keep a copy of your records on hand and easily share this information with others if you choose.

How do I verify with my SMART Health Card?

How do I verify with my proof of vaccination?
You might receive a paper or digital SMART Health Card from any organization that has your clinical information, such as a pharmacy, doctor's office, or state immunization registry.

By tapping “Continue” you confirm that the vaccination record information you have provided is true and correct—and you consent to ID.me storing your vaccination record information as well as ID.me’s use and sharing of such information to validate your vaccination status.

You understand that federal law prohibits the use of fraudulent and counterfeit vaccination records, including CDC vaccination cards.
Option 2: Negative COVID-19 Test Results

Verifying is fast and easy

Provide your COVID-19 health status

Select an option to verify

- [ ] COVID-19 Vaccine
- [x] Negative COVID-19 Test Results

Continue to sign in

Not sure which verification option to select?
Upload your COVID-19 test results

Upload a photo of your negative COVID-19 test results to verify your health status.

Eligible documents include:

- Rapid-result test results
- Molecular lab test PCR/NAAT results

Documentation must show:

- Your full name
- Date of Birth
- Type of test received
- Test date
- Your test date cannot be older than 7 days
- Location of testing site or facility (as applicable)
- Negative test results for COVID-19

Test Date*

MM/DD/YYYY

Document Type*

Select document type

Choose File: No file chosen

Tap “Continue” below to continue with your verification.

Continue
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Select document type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapid-result test results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molecular lab test PCR/NAAT results</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>